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T~ason is a 'crime by those who~ with hostiZe
intent~ engage in injury or damage to the State .
... one can commit high t~ason without vioZence.'

- Judge Kees van Dijkhorst

'We knew that nonvioZence wouZd be interpreted
this way. We wi U aZways maintain that the UDF
is a nonvioZent organisation. '

- Moses Marokela Chikane

Pretoria's latest assault on the democratic opposition
in South Africa carre on 18 November when a judge ~eclar

ed 11 prominent leaders of the United L.errocratic Front
guilty of cri.Jres against the State. Four - Popo Sinon
Molefe, l'bsiuoa Patrick I..ek.ota, t-bses MaOOkela O1ikane
and Thomas Madikwe Manthata were convicted of treason.
Gcinumuzi Petrus Malindi, Tsietsi David Mphuthi, Naph
tali Mbuti Nkopane, Tebello Ephraim Rarnakgula, Sekwati
John Mokoena, Serarre Jacob Hlanyane and Hlabeng Sam
Matlole were found guilty of terrorism. Both treasO.1
and terrorism could draw the death sentence. The judge
will pronounce sentences later.

Eight men were found not guilty. Three others of the
original 22 defendants in the three-year-long trial
were acquitted last year.

Artist's sketch of NeZson MandeZa
as he 7-ooks today constructed from
descriptions from eye witnesses.

Pretoria has executed 115 people so far this year. Last year 164 were hanged. Less than a
week ago two condermed men were granted last minute stays of execution; five others went to
their death on Pretoria Central prison's seven noose gallows. J ohannesb'-:lr'g' s Htnnan Rights
Corrnnission reports that over 630 people have been hanged in South AfriCa since 1983.

This bloody record of the South African State redounds against its perpetrators. The world
marks and reacts. Pretoria is engaged in a whirlwind effort to cover its cruelties with a
spate of relaxations of sentences. The famed Sharpeville Six were relieved of their death
sentences by President P. w. Botha. Duma Joshua Kh1.ID1alo and Francis Ibn l'bkhesi must serve
25 years in prison. Reginald Mojalefa Sefatsa 20 years. Ms Theresa Ramashamola, Malebo
Reid Mokoena and Oupa Moses Diniso face 18 years each. All suffer from the tainted" South
African concept of 'corrnmn purpose' - being present in a crowd during the killing of hated
township officials-and from a court refusal to grant a new trial despite a witness' state
ment the police forced him to testify falsely. P.w. Botha - striving for the best of two
worlds - at' the sarre time reprieved four white policemen convicted of out and out murder.
Imprisonment: one for 25 years, one 20 years, two 15 years.

It is not a change of heart - it is pain to pocketbook and prestige. L.espite all the huff
and bluff Pretoria musters, economic sanctions, finFlncial credit crises, loss of exports,
unabating world disgust, defeat in the Angolan war, the costs of Namibian occupation, the
grcwing fractures among the white community, stubborn resistance from the rnajority of South
Africans present relentless pressures on the apartheid regime. Pretoria is launched into a
worldwide public relations campaign to try to enter the family of nations and to put an end
to those punishing sanctions. There are signs in tlle USA and other countries that people
who should know better are enticed by Pretoria into giving it the benefit of doubts, of en
couraging' its self-proclaimed IIDvement tCMard Iroderation. But nothing has changed for the
better. Nothing will until the full measure of pressures is enacted.
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lAP~h;id's-
, -·sour fruit

real elfnrt to cIlstaDce hlmse1f I

II'om the neG-Null. I
In his openlq~ to the I

Transvall congress of tbe I
National Party on Monday - I
when, It IPP8US. Strydom may
have been p!aImlna to kill him
u a white "seil-out" - Mr Jlo.
tha once ap1D tried tile "terror
ism" gambit by oomPlrinl the
Conservativee to the outlawed
Al'rIam NationalCo~

On Tuesday morning the
pan1Ie1 Memed feeble. By Tues
day nliht. with blood on the
streelI outside PretorIa's State
Theatre. it was a more tellin&
colll\WisOD.

The National Party moved
qulcltly to exploit It "There is
no tonaer lOy place for radk:aIs
on either aide to oonllDue to
place the IIIOderatae UDder pres
sure In th!a COWItrJ," the MIn·
ister of Law and Order, Mr
Adriaan Vlok. told the Trans
vaal COIIIIWI atl.er announcing
that Strydom wu 10 AWB
member.

The congreas promptly
passed with Ipplause I motion
c:a11Inc for (be AWB to be out·
Iawed. It a1so passed I motion
of condoJeDce to (be victims of
the llII8IIICI'tl and stood in
silence - proilably (be lint
such gesture of respect for
black people In the histOty of
the Nltional Party.

WhIcb In ItIeIC pointed to the
imPKt th!a Iateet act of lunacy
has had on South African
aoc:l8tY.

perception encouraged by epi·
sodes such u the fanner who.
with some premeditation, beat
a labourer to death for acciden
lIily kl11iIlll two of his dop 
and received a suspended sen
tence and a derisory llJ.e.

Against thia background, (be
latest Pretoria murders are less
than sllfllrlslng. But they could
have im)Xll1ant po1illca1 come
quences. as the timInI could
hardly have been more fortu
Itous for the govenunent In ita
attempts to deal with the politi·
cal chaIIen&e II'om the extreme
r\ihtwlng of Aft'lItanerdom.

The Stlte President. Mr P. W.
Both&. baa been atruaIiDI to
f1nd I wly of hitl1llll the ex·
tremlst Conservative Party and
fumb1lnl with I atralelY limed
It identiMnl them IOIlIebDw
with ''ten'lIriam''.

The aasoclation of the Con·
servative Party with the Afti
kanerweerstands Beweglog
(AWB) - of which Strydom
wu Ipparently a member 
has long been IMl1 by the ruJ·
IIlll National Party as I poten·
tiaI vulnerability in the otftdal
opposition.

At least live ConserYative
MPs are believed to be memo
bers of the AWB and tile reJa..
tionship between the orglD!sa
tion and the party Is 10 close
that the oppositiOD leader. Dr
Andries Treum1cllt - who baa
been It pains recently to foster
I lIIOl'5 "modente" Imqe 0lI
other lssuea - baa __ little

band. The three were appar·
ently enpged in group sex
when lhe wife puiled a gun.
shot her spouse dead and sent
the prostirute sereamillll and
naked into the night.

Tlte high incidence of family
murders has been the subject of
much debate among sociolo
gists and criminologists, who
note that the killers are usuaUy
from lower and middle·dau Af·
rikaner backgrounds.

Certainly. the incidence rate
amOIlll whites is disproportion
ate to the level of family kill
ings and suicide in black soci
ety, A survey by I Cape
psychiatrist suaests the white
sulcidl rate runs It about 14
per 100,000. compared to 3 per
100.000 IJDOIlll Coloureda and
0.7 amollll blacks.

A larp factor behind the
these ItilIIngs must be that
South Aftica is an innately vio
lent societY. It has been calcu·
lated that on avefllll nearly 10
people are murdered each day
on the Witwatersrand - the in·
dustrial and demographic
heanland of the country. This
is roughly equivalent to the
murder rate of New York. Los
Angeles and Chicago combined.

The low value attached to
hWDIII life is compounded by
apanheld. Some of the most
gruesome murders and rapes
are carried out by whites on
blacltl and re11ect a pen:eption
1lD0Illl the Ittackers that their
victlma-are sub-human. It is a
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Pretoria massacre brings
Botha chance to curb right

THE Pretoria massacre
of blacks by the "laugh·
ing gunman" - Barend
Hendrik Strydom. a

wllite racist who shot 13 blacks
at random, killing six of them
- is both symptomatic of South
Africa and an event of some p0
litical importance.

It is symptomatic for the It·
tention it draws to an insane
strata of white society here - it
was the second lunatic drama
to hit the country's administra·
tlve capital in a matter ofdays.

Last week a white man stole a
light aircraft. fiew over Pre
toria and radioed the luthori
ties to tell Ita wife to look out of
her office window so she could
witness his death. He then
chanRed Ita mind. ran out of
fuel and crashed outside the
city, miraculously survivillll.

At least once a fortnight
there are horriflc white family
murders which clearly arise
from similar. at least tempo
rary i'nsanity, A typical one
came at the weekend when I
youllll mother on the East Rand
dosed her chlldnm with sleep:.
ing pills, then shot her husband
and henelf dead. She suspected
he WIS' having an atrair.

Recently the trial began of I
JohannesbW'i housewife who
had telephoned I local brothel
to order_ I whore for her hus-

DIIwlc1__

In Jo.......-.

DAVID COHEN looks
at mental illness in
South Africa. where

white family violence is
on the increase.

OBSERVER SUNDAY 24 JULY 1988
--;;Ji •.• _

MICHAEL SIMPSON is one of
the few psychiatrisrs to have
interViewed detainees in South
African prisons and police sta
~ Sometimes, he bas to insist
that the detainees have their

_ haIIdI:u.tIs removed and that
security men don't eavesdrop on
a CllIIfidcDtUl medical interview.

, SimpllOD is white, plump and
remaDcablY ioily ~or a man who . AS I dOCUIr, SimpeaG tbiDi:I
is aD expen on· post-aa~lIcIit's Ilia daly to eDmiDellld treat
stias'. This _condi~oD IUS fIrSt me- wilD an in detaIDao. But
seeD in soldiers alter the FIrSt . wbita daa't Iika WbM-_

_Wodd War. when It ....as known~ retlIn.t to SaudI
• siIeI1 shoclt. It's now aa:epted Africa tacbiDI - A-a
dill oth« thinp,besides sheils' to be -~ of~
Call t::IIM 1oaI-IastiDI shock. tIIIdiciDe It the UaiftaitY of
. SimpIoD bas ,been allowed to NMaL WbiII tbae, be nceiftd

t2a1 out pnstlD lDterYleWS =- of nrioaI iaDdI. Tbey
bec::Ime be often worlts as a IlIIIpd from tbe KIliImic iii
defeDce psychiaaist. If a Ietto- 'tbe kiDd of-~
deem- QID &et a lIariDi and tIIIi CID inspire you to
paSlI8de a judp that being resip' - to cIadl tbraa. 'J _

- ddIiDm is Iadiq 10 psydIiatricIp.d -- - • ea-ae. the saict law S8JS be or tben wbID I ~ -. -beca_
sbe sboaId be reiaIeli.. - bIIiD CD thiDk yua IIIiIIU be

in -pzacace, deaiMa 6Dd it ra.ma. il,' be lllkl-.
- hard 10 &et _ beaIIi. u..,en J tinl _ SimpIoa in LOadoD
an often reiuclaal 10 represetIt in ~, wbae be bad
them. South Africm psydlia- - to live two JlIPIII to the
trisa -1Dd tbcn _ wry few Royal cou.ae of Ps,dIiatrists.
bIIdt ClIIIS - often pn{u IIIlt CD Ooit _ oa Aida in SaudI
&et inwIved in such-. - MzicI. die odIer lIlI tbe -

Despica these prob6aDs, I IIIll em- of---.
lIIIIIIber of derm- 111ft sued SimpIoa bad ~ 10 be
:he Go~ SimPIOG = f'aziaI:i wbm : lint _ him,
found CIllIISidmbIiI evidaIce of ibe Royal ColIep bad
~ braiuIowD. cIeI::iIMd DOC 10 aIIaw bim tooeam-s IU1fer symptllllll of ss-k lIlI ~, but tbey
dept_ao IIDliecy IIId, __ CIII1y -ued biI~ wItaa-. "";ecjpricn 0ftIa. tbey be IlIl to Loadoa. Simpeoa _ .
lbouIbC of -"iOI IUicidL - -- -..d- by Ibeir pr-
Mally ..... lIIIdt alIepIioaa bIetI &JlllIoIy:
of -. Scm» rom. were. They cIaiIIIId tbat, tIIaaP
'traditiaDaI' <beiDa hit, beiDi \ there was no academic boycon-..n- elecaX siladls)' acbeft . So .~ ,~ h Coil..--~ sacb ...!.... lIIIdt ot u... nu.c:aas, t e tp
- ....-.~ , • - was worried that bW:k psyd!ia-
to santi lIlI I bricIt.fIz !DID. tnsts might be offended if be
~~~eo:= spoke. Never-nuaQ that his lee- ,
cIetatioD were thole with I ture would be del2i.lial how I
weI1-tbouIbt-oul political phi- det~nllODdamaps bladts.
Dopby NothiDI that _ dotIe SIlDPSOD also wuued to IfIlIC
10 thati surpn.d them. BeiDa that apartheid evctl damaccs the
ailasId litted -their view of tile J oppressors. The South - Mric:aD
world. It didIl't reduce tile plio, Government is very 5CIISi1ivc
bunlle7 _ Iesa c:oaftaId thaD about irs meow bcaltll statistics,
otbcr~ because the lJs( thinI it WIDtS to

Qfteo, the mea CIl*d by sugell is that the Iaacer has a
dcteDDlIlI laD far may yeas. psyc.hiatric problem.
In 1ADdaa, I talketI 10 two a-' :Ji!iipaa Iia IIIa1yIed tile wi-I
~ One bad t.a beId in cIaa. IIIIi be told me .'The
die ScveaIia. Sbe still Atftin major pictan tiIIt __ is IIIlt

1IilIbD&*- IIId - of vcr'! diffcreDt from cIIetrben. -It
pIIIic. AaotiIIr~ a yoaDI is the DUUre IIId rmp of the
-. aid lie saifaI-1IIltIIrY IIId - _ dill laG- to wry similar
iDaIIia two,.n lIlI. ~ that is dil!'aaL
_ It's pcrlIaps _ surprisiDI South Africa stIIIds out wry
tiIIt it has llIItm I Ioac - for badly ~.10 lIIIIlJ·_
IDJllDC to pt worbtI up ailDat tries in _ of tile suicitIe tate. I
tile .psydIiatnc COiiIIll- of the ctivon:c tate. tbe. ak:DboIiIm

-ItlIitbcid. -It'S IIIlt tile _ IIId c1ruc-1buIe rate.' Evca the
obvious '1liiie'. But thiI yar, rl*i accideDr rate is hiIh- Fxili
tile Wodd Fedcratillll for McataI tics for bIackI an toaIIy inatIe
HeaJtII IlJIIIClIded all ia South quuc., but Cftll for wlIiIeI, 1M
MriCID~ caR is poar. - : -

For Sim__.Iib WallY
DowliDl'a Be tile __.
iDdic:atilIlI of bow me _CD~
su1fcriDc. DowIiDI ontI 400,000
raDd IIIIi Iat yar -killld· his
wife, Ilia cbiIdraD IIIIi tbea bim
self. Bmt.a F*-Y ad

e
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. SIMON'TSEKO' NKOLl, 27••
sincle' Sebotenl ....... suiSIl· in
SUpportinl hiS unemployed brother
mel two baif-siaterL He _ the c:o-
orcIinaI« of tbc SA 1nIlitula of Race

inscr---I914Ba_~}!>;~ jlIVjla-_U.:., :~AicALASill
~1914. .;" •. -"':".,...·_r SepIaIla23,l9k : .. 25.'_. SA

NAPH-TAU· '. ·.... &~·~·I:-;.S-rY'llilf,~jIil t ;' 'nt.-c. . 1M tv- ._
NKOPANE..1•..-li--...··.. 'r.diIIial · ,. ·dB......
aV-..c~~.] twa' ., .:,.-.:: •.. ,....~.~~...i.<. . 'UlS.k~
_sallib J' .!diSdlaliaDc··:PELAII()TSI!." "~.II't:;,. _tlilI:I&id'tDta
family. IappoIIi1Is' IIfrwir.,. tIIrc::'nJfOPARE;1T...GI~~ ",.... clliIlt- aIIl'
ebilclrea.pd ~.131O·11'.-""~~_1SIiceK...u-. '. w. .iJIU.
ocher Hebal .....__ ,by.....,....~........~ r-iIT.:' :.~; ., .,,:,.:: .•
oftheValCiYic"s~NioDsiDceila fs·a·,;a- f1'amG'.'fina.. His' POPO-S1MOft MOLEfe,J4.,is
formmaa iL1913.Hna~ in jail>~ toPML.1Iia~&n-liL .. the naa-k..... secntary.of d».
sinc:'!N__ l9I4.< ,',:: Colfcp:;;' IoII_IIu4--.;:u...o .'~.:' " .

TE8EJ.LQ_, ..:EPH.RArli. "-••1 f ~m. '~is< ""'A s-...&eiidia&I:wbO-is·mmiellr
RAM"GLIU, 34oCSelIollat.· 0ei0ber19S4'.-. , .. ,- ~' .. ,:~. oiritk·tIIiw~ Molefe ·wu.
_.empI..,.t.- - eiel:Iricia-~' . SEft....!!'.·,:: ".r:-~;t::cr fr· ·cIIaIliIelk'.iia'· A"prirfaa. ,ar.' His.
PuteGo·Turlfo......,lIcf_·.Jtja·;..HLANYAN~JI'..iUa_o£~dIifd"_bliailbii&dya1tK
detaltias illN-w- ~a.-ia :z-,'3;_l . lIf·tIIs v•. hiiI deIIiItia&- '.,- .~ .- .'. .
ma&rioIi willtf iJ.the... Cl~Aaaa...,!~~;~.y,.,OStUO~:~ '(J'e-R A ltD'
tire8llwinslcrintbuiacndedfunily. ...... ... .,;...... i-.. ~.~RrE:IC··. t ...·'fE A A 0 R-r·

BAVUMILE HERBERT Illli.RJlIICID'_'wif':"_·cbiId&ea LEICOTk.3"T•. a"rom- political'
VILAKAZl. JO•.U-.iIl seoo.. IpIl.cip...........~ pri__•. is-.. tIMl-·..tlDF'1 national
... suppana ... ·wife;.tbair.IOif;....·1l:aiilapmou._.iap,-liq·jja· pIIll1icity uent&&y; and·played·.
his~ Bcfen .._ dctaine4'iA &pfroaa_1O IS. ..... . ~~ in tbc fannatiOit &lid
December 1984. 'VilaItui .w... .lIe_....... inDecamberl9l4 dinelopiDaIroftba orpniutioa. He
<;mployccl by til&. UrlIu.TtailWIl aH bu' deYelopecl. ulbma' ill _ cIeilIad in April 19as. .
Project"ID_~i1ttbcVuI daicniiotr. ..'._ 'c O

' !tiS·wifeand:tbree cIliIdIea live in
Trian&Jc. . THOIIAS·.·· fIl A. D 1 I(;W- E Da&baa: The daipIiioa "T=or"' is

SEKWAn·JOHN' MOKOEN. MANTHAT.A. 46,. of~ is-a' daiWldfrolllLclulC&'sproweslOllthe·
of BoipettlllJ is divorced_ supporU radll worbr fOl' the Soatll Africaa soccei·fielcl.· .. . . ...... .
hia..~ IiICl abliDPo' Ha ....Cooa:ilolOu&cbesiAtbcl 111d '. MOSES· M ABO K E LA
secretary. of the· Boipatonl Civic Sociaty.Division &lid. (~ CHIKANE, of MamelocIi, worked u
AaaociaIioa .wben he -. detIiDooi in secretary of lbe Soweto Civic" an otf'aciallll the.Qmununily'Resow=
November 1984. He complains of AaIol:iatioD. He ~marialwillnbrce· and Informatioil Ceiltre in
beatl&ches .and stomaca prill .cbilclren t&illinl in age' from two to 10~bur&.whicb trains officials.
deteiltiOlL , .Dine ,,-s.. . of' community or&anisatioDs in

MKHAMBI ·AMO I. MmKbat& aufl'era from glaucoma, a adininiatntive IIId other skilIa. untfr
21. the: brolbu' o· el trialiat -buildup of pressure insiclc tbc his clctcDtiOll lut AuCU"- He- is
Petr\1I. MaUnd' '. Pel to- the eyeballa. 'Since heinl clet&ined in- -nat wid! two YoWll ebiIdn:iI &lid
mother-' of' IiICl . liYeI in 1'ebNaiy.1atyear, be. bas dcYeIoped a aIao supporU his widowocl.mother &lid
Sebo MCICW'Y of tba. stin ailma&t. : • their exubIed f2mi1y.
Vaal OilcretS Steennl HLABENG SAM. MATLOLE, . THABISO AND R E W
.co artbcLetabo 61.ofSebotalc,.WOibdaalDageat AATSOMO.27. &II uilmuried
Po lilt a time-kaeper ullli1 . for a dry-c1ailill~ firm befOilt bia Sebokenc- m.n. ..s studYlnl
be ·detained· in November n. .c1et=tioa in February 1985. He is tile- joumalisJltlll Rhodes Ull1ve111lY lI'heiI

sola IlIppoit of his wife and their five he _ daained lasi ApriL At !be~
cbi.ld!at who range in .ge frolll I~ to be -. president of the I1DIYaSIIY I
four yeais. . _ Black SIIIdeiIta MoYeIiICiIL Baweea

Heiuc:ommilieememilelrof.-ol October 1993 &lid 1&l1lWY 1984, be
the Val Civic Auoc:iation's area' _ li'eUUi'Oi' of tJte Vu1. Cone
eoauniaeeL . A.-;aDon.

TEBOGO G.EO FFREY
MOSELANE, 46. is. scaior priac.
in the AnJlicaa o.udI IIId bu rIID

the SbarprriIJe pmsIt siDce I•. He
is ...ned wid! tina lOIII, -lial in
age froal'1210 fOUl'yem. He __~.
in jail since 0el0ber2r; f984. •

MOHAPI LAZA 5" M

26, off":~\fJ~~~'T;;~teaeber for d. Teacb
orpn.i&&tioa. . delcDtioa in

't). IIId his paru-

~~=::t:c:biId; be beIpaN faIIIiIy.
a· lo.lkeeper for.

e' .. Pinta-FOCltb&1l. C1IIb,.
Mo _ shot on Sqllanbcr 4. 1984.

bullet waleCelltly mnovect.
GCINUMUZI 'PETRUS

MALINDI.25. a clerk. and his
brother. AMOS. another of the
Delmu trialis~ (see below),
supponal- theU-SCboanI family of
nine untit their incarecntion in
Septe1ltbc1' - 1984•. Sin_· tbeir·
detentioa, tbeira.ilinl fllbc:r bas been'
(orced 10 fiJlcl work.

Pemts MaliDlli ~ tbc leader of lbc.
Evaton B.jltist Church's Youth
Committee. .

MORAKE PET R U S'
MOKOEN"; 48. owner. of an
Evaton af~ c:aIled the 'West End
ReSWtl'lJl1". is married; with silt
clIilclren -PI in ace from (our to
19. He is tbc~ IltJlPOrl of his 71
year-old mother and his large family.-

He bu ts.D Dr clctcDtiOll aiDce
December 1914.

TSIETSI DAVID MPHUTHI.
47. an lIItIIWDecl Sebokeng. man.
supporlS his 12·,ear-01cldaughter JDd
his elclerly- mother by selling wood
and pouIIry. Rejoined lbc Vaal Civic
AssoeWina· becauaC of rent incre&scs

.:.--.. ~. ~

.~;~A<·~;::~X;~;:f;~:~:~'1·

. BY JOoANH· BEKKER

THE 22 men 011 lriaI- in Delmas for
treason ranee (rom ., "ZI-year-ollt
time·keeper to a 61-year-old dry
c\epline agent, a woocl an4 polLltry·
merchant, >eftI'a1. comllll.llity"
workers. an Allel ican print.
Organisations in which they have held
office include the Unital Democ:ntic
Front. the Anniall People's ,
Organisation. civic &rOllJlS and· I
colllltWllicy COIIIlI:ils. Tbey are IiSlIlll 0

in the order in wbicll !bey appea lilt \

!he·charse sboet. •.
PATRICK MABUYA BALEKA,

26. is III uJ\Dlllried Soweto IIIIJl who
worUd sSlIt iJIsanDce repraeJIQlive
until his detention in Seplcmbo<.1984.

OUPA JON HLOMOKA. 33. of
ScboItcnc. isa member ollbc Azaaim.
People'. Organisation. &lid. was.
employed 1$111~~

&lid sa.Iesm&n before his debmtioa in
September 1934. He is married willa
two ehi1dral" aeed silt &lid tine, &lid
says his extended family caDNlC IIIaK
ends INlCl without his camiDp. .

TRIAL FOR TREASON. THIS WEEK, THE MARATHON TRIAL TOOK A DRAMATIC TURN

~,e~:~~Tlte IIrsf and 0ftIyY. pictur. o' I" th.
Oelm•• tr••aon

~ trt.llsts. take" thl.
week aller a lengthy
battle for permi..ion
from tile fudge, th..·
loeal chief magl.trale
.nd I'" dlslrict
commiaaione, o'
pollee. Back row. lett
10 rlgllt; 110_
Chikane, Naphtall
Nkopane. Thom..
ManIMIa, Taietal
Mphuthl, Geol1Tey
Moaelane, Patrick
Balau. Pet....
Mokoena. LaDrvs
More. _Ie row:
Sem _'01••
Bavumll. Vllakezf.
"T......... lAlIota.Gclnu__,-.

Sera_· HI• ..,......
Thableo A.teonw.
SekwaU Mok_.
Front row; Jerry
TllIopan.. S1moct
VlI.k.zl.~

Hlomolla; Popo.
Mo.....··Atnoa. ::
Malincll, Ephraim '.,
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Question mark over SA courts
Judicial conflicts in the UDF treason trial focus attention on the respect in which the legal system has been held

The IalUICb of the UDF lD April, 1985: DOW many of its leaden are on trial for treuoD

the rect that the second as
sessor, Mr W. F. Krugel - a
malistrate - was a member
of the Broederbond. u wu
the police investilllltini 0111·
car In the cue, MlijOl' P. E.
J. Kruger.

Mr Krupl had also acted,
In the past, u a Uquldator or
various political organisa·
tions wbleb the Government
had declared unlawful, In
cludinl organisations of
wblch some oC the ea:used
had been members. Tbese
Cacts were brou~tas
grounds Cor Mr I's
recusaJ. u well as that the
judge.

A.-.on - wbo, in liouth
ACrica, to some extent
replace trial by jury - can

From David Renatord
ill Joll.uuaesburs
!'HERE remains in most
walka oC South Afr1caIl UCe a
considerable respect COl' the
=ountry's lepl system. De
;pite the steady encroacb·
ment or IlQVllmment flat on
the jurisdiction oC the court&,
there is a belieC that some
form oC justice is to be Cound
in the country's courts.

Even In thole antl..part.
beid cln:les most bitterly o~
posed to the Govemment and
all Its institutions, when
faI:ecI by another act of rank
ll\lustice on the part of the
authorities, the relpOIIM is
usually that of: We'll take
them to the oowts.

A contributory *- to
the staIIdIDI of the law In
South AfrIca Ia the hlIb call
bre of the bar. Amolll Its
most pre-eminent memben is
a IIIk by the name of Arthur
Cb-kellM

A former c:ha1rmaD or the
Bar CouDd1 or South Afrtca,
with a repll1ation 1lO1nI ~
yond the country's botden
- be beIcmp, for Inatanc:e
to an WustriGus ~piiC
Iawyen who have
memberahlp of the New Y
Bar - Mr CbaskalSOll, the
defence lawyer In the mara
tbon treason trial, Is
respected aIIIOII( his col
lequea not· only Cor his bril
liance, but for his IItInOIt
intelrity.

When, tMrefore, Arthur
Chal1Ialson SC finds bIm8lf
baIq tbnatened with COJIo
tmIpt proc:eedInp by a trial
judp, there is callie for con
cern about the South~
oowts.The __ of that conf\'on-
talion was the courthouae In
Del-. a amaU town on the
Eut Rand dIadD8uisbed only
by the fact that It Ia latinI
the trial. on c1Iu'pa of au
-. of 11 individuall aDIOIII
wboaI number lOme who can
be delcribed u the ,. /aCtO
laadarabip of the coun~

~c::='"~ the
UIIi.. Democratic Front.

Aa IIICh the cue ranD In
iInporUDce with the flrUt
u.eon trial or 1IIeo. In
wbleb Albert Lutbul1 and
Na1saD Mande1a numbered
~ u-e In the dock.

It _ OIl March 10 that
this maratboa trial attractedbaadIiDaa _ apID, with
the SWIIIIIlIl"Y dlIm1saal oC_ of the two by

the DnaidIDa luda Mr Jus
tlce-· van 11IJkhont, on
IrOWlda of pouIble bill In
favour of the 1IClCIIIed.

The .-sor, ProCessor
Wl1Iem Adolf Joubert,
~ed to his diIIIIiual by
c:irculatlnc a statelllaDt or
~ to the bench and the
defence. u ft1I as the Minis
ter or Justice and the State
Presldent. The judie res
ponded by maldnl his own
statement In court, attackilll
ProCessor Joubert. Tha pro
Cessor retaliated with a Cur·
ther statement. attackinl the
jUdge - a copy of whieb was
apln liven to the defence.

This Iquabble OD the
bench, unprecedented in
South ACric&n law, PDMd a
dilamma fOl' Mr Chaskalson
- betwMn his sworu duty to
uphold the dignity oC the law
and responslbWty to his cU·
ents. He resolved It - after
much IIlOJIiainI, 0111 can
speculate - by mountInc an
application Cor Ibe With·
drawal or both the judie and
his second assessor, on the
IfOUDds that Professor Jou·
bert's statements had liven
the accused reasonable
~ Cor the baUer that
~ was biued apinst

-crucial to the reeuaal aPo"
pUcatiOD wu the adJnIssibil.

Ity of ProCe.sor
Jouberts'sta_ts - the
second in part1clllar. After
tense courtroom -. duro
Inl whlcb Mr CbuIta1son
was warned that he was com·
iDI close to contempt, the
judie refused to admit the
second statement. struclt out
eiellllnts or the first and then
dismissed the entire

~ Joubert Ia an
outBtandinll academic: a
dean of law at varioua uni·
vet'lIities for 22 years he
holdu a doctorate and Ia
editor or the South Afrtcan
equivalent to Halsbury's
Laws of Enaland - Joubert's
The Law o(South Africa. He
has also been poUtlcally ac
tive. takinI a leadinl role in
Intellectual dissent over
apartheid within
AJrIItanerdom d . the last
three decades~ havtnl
been a foullder member 01
the present opposition. the
ProIi'essIve Federal Party.

While clarly qual1fled,
academically, to act as an
.-.or, the invitation to the
professor to sit in on the
Delma trial. despite his
known opposition to the Gov·
ernment, reflects favourably
on the judiciary. And the
professor indirectly notll the
point In his first statement 
.. I was pleasantly sur·
prlsed " - although In·a way'
which raises disturbinl ques·
tions about possible political
manipulation oC the South
African bench previously.

Proressor Joubert goes on
to describe eventi leading up
to his dismissal, apparently
marked by a steady deterio
ration in his relations with
the judge. Mr Justice van
Dijkborst had remarked at
the time of his appointment
.. that his and my polltical
views dllfered," accordIlI8 to
the professor, but apparently
regarded this as Irrelevant.

But as the trial proceeded
these dlreerences were
exacerbated and .. s1Iarll "
dillllgrMmlnts developed be
tween them In their perce~
tions relatinl to .. the
credibility of witnesses."

It came to a head on the
morning or March 9 when 
after bearinl evidence relat·
inl to Ibe UDF's so-c:alled

.. million slpature cam· out·vote a judge in verdict be unhappy IC there were to
pa\In" crItic11ln1 apartheid and have an individual rlllht be any political IIIIder10Des
- ProCessor Joubert to file a dIuentinI judgment. atfectilll tha cue."
..~" to the j\1!118 Mr Justice van Dlikhorst's The judie had replied tbi
that be had sIiDed !t. The reply to Professor Joubert, next day by stressing It was
DOt IIIOI'l1lni Mr JlISt1ce van IIivell In court on Monday. a ,. political" case, maklroll
Dljkborst announced bls went beyond the legal issues the comment In Afrtkaans:
dlIm1saal. to vlllCy the academic. The .. Willem, you know of

In hle ltatement, ProCessor professor, be said, had dis- coune that what we are cIMI·
Joubert protested that he torted the issue by "oillis- inl with bere Ia an usault
bad siped the petition Cour sions, halC truths and upon our whole structure oC
yean 110, tba;t he had no untruths;" he was " oPinion· government."
otber UiIkI With Ibe UDF, ated and not open to Mr Justice van Dijllborat's
that .. It could. not conceiv· reason" on political matters. predisposition apinst Ibe ac·
ably bave any IIDpecl on my durlnl the trial he had cused had been sucb. said
_"S'Dellt of the issues In shown himselC "totally out the professor, that at one
the trial," thet he had been or touch on Cactual matters, slage the juda had "infor·
liven no bearlna and the and on the assessment of mally" bet Iilm a bottle of
judie's action was both 1m. witnesses," be had " failed to whisky that Ibe accused
proper and unlawfW. keep proper notes of the evi· would not enter tbe wimess

Preparinl the apll1lcetion dence." He had also "fre- box. The implication had
for the quUbinl orihe~l quently _mad to be dozinl been that the accused were
the d.efanI:e teIDI uneanDelI off" during hearings. " guilty crim1Jtals of whom it

Defending the second as· could be assumed that they

BLACK IIIiMn are COD· ~~ th~ jU1gehadco:=Sed tlt~~:d~ t::~~~~
IroDtlq the IiaDt AIIleri· membe~ ocn:r. Broede~n~ the public from the witness
can CorporatiOD over the for 12 years. He repeated box."
IlliD'aDt labour eyetam by assu.~ces from Mr Krugel When it became apparent
wUlatanlly briII8iJlI their that Ibe Broederbond could that at least 16 oC the 19
MV. into the .. s1D8l.. not" directly or indirectly accused would take the
RS .. boatela on the 1II1D-. Influence his functions as a stand, a bottle of whisky had
The rebeWoD foUo_ the judicial ofticer," that It was been delivered to him by the
pled.. by the National an" Afrikaner and political judge's registrar.
UniOD oC mineworkera that think tank" which "does The judge'S dismissal of
it would take control oC not prescribe to its members the defence applicatioR, and
JniDe =::I:.unda to force what political beliefs to ad· his refusal to hear ProCessor
tbe a DlDent or the bere to." that it dJd not Joubert. mean that these al·
notorious IIlip"aDt labour attempt to iD1Iuence the ad. legations go untested. But
aystem. Mllllwbile, New· ntIn1sttatlon of justice and jlft?unds Cor reeusal oC a
:tlplee, V:eDre NI~~':-' threeiD a;-, that be had been unaw~re Judge. or assessor. do not
POO- .......... that ~or Kn&aer was a -.' require prooC of bias (on
car· bomb exploaioD. They- .' Cellow memDer. " - grounds or public policy it is
were a wbite woman. Cour·, In his second statement _ arguable that it is in fact
year-old lirl. and. a black which Mr Justice van undesirable Cor such proor to
man. Dijkhorst reCused to admit to be sought).

the record - ProCessor Jou· All that is required is a
bert attacked the judge, de- reasonable belier on the pan
scribing his comments as or the accused tht such bias
"snide," "partisan," .. inac· might exist. And ir a signa·
curate" and .. a personal at· ture on a rour·year-old peti·
tack upon me which exceeds tion is considered such
all recocmlONI bounds or grounds. how much more so
proJ)rietYor,-- _ to the accused at least -

Ife said he had not kept are the extraordinary aUega·
I'ulI DOtes, because the bench tions of a man oC Professor
was supplied with running Joubert's standing: or. Cor
transcripts oC evidence. He that mauer. an assessor's
had lost the sight of one eye, long·standing memb lll'SI1ip
but It remained sensitive to oC the Broederbond.
Ibe barsh Illlht of the court- The Delmas trial is ex-
room and - as the judge peeted to last at least another
knew - be had to rest it by year. Its continuation. follow·
cJosinl his eyes. ing the Joubert incident,

Tbe overt political bias of means Ihat dUrinl that time
the juda and second asses- it will stand as a serious
sor bad" been such that at question mark aplnst the
onestage he had written a reputa tion of the Sou!it Afri-
note to him. sayinl " I would can judiciary.



THE CASE OF PAUL TEFO SETLABA

The execution of Paul Tefo Setlaba was due to take
place on 10 June 1988. On 9 June laywers aoting on
his behalf sucoeeded in obtaining a two month stay
of execution llO he could petition State President
Botha for clemency. The pe ti tion was subm it ted in
early October. On 17 November it was learned that
the petition had been rejected and Setlabe would be
executed on Thursday 24 November.

Paul Tero Setlaba was nntenoed to dellth in the Graaff-Reinet Circuit
Court in December 1986. No details of the calle were reported in the
prellll exoept that he was convicted at murder tor the death ot a police
intol'lDer killed by a group at youths in Bongweni in 00 tober 1985. At
the time a journalist desoribed her death as 'the culmination of a lons
serieS at bitter srievanollll the reSidents had asainst the authorities.'

Colesberl is a lIllIall town in the Karco area of the Cape Province with a
population of ten thousand, one thousand ot them white. Bo"lweni ill one
of the three segregated areas housinl itll black population. In 1985 it
exhibited all the signs typioal of apartheid deprivation. However, in
the seoond half of that year Bongweni began to organille to protest at
the system which eft it with 75 par oent unemployment and deplorable
living conditions.

The spur seemll to have been the Development Board annoUncement that
rents were to double - trOlD Re.70 per month to b.tween R17.40 and
R31.10. Even tholle 1n work only earned low IoIa8U. Reports quoted R87
per month trOlD hotel work and betw.en R25-50 for dCllleatio start. Few,
very tew, ESCOM workerll managed to unbalanCe this av.rage by monthly
earninss ot between R300-R400.

The new rente, otten for housinl that was little more than a shack,
caulled great resentment. The rental even included an electrioity Charge
althouah eleotrioity wasn't supplied to the township. Other oOlllplaints
oentred on bad roads, health and sports facilities I water and
sani tation. Bongwsni had no water- borne aewarale but relied on a bucket
system that dumped human exorement at the edge ot the township.

The first formal protest came on 16 June with a meetins between
residents and Develo~ent Board oUieials. The authorities' reaction
was .witt and brutal - police moved into Bongweni, firini tsarg&8. In
the months ahead poli08 and army maintained and intensified their 1'01.
as oppressors t . detel'lDined to stamp out every element of resistanoe to
apartheid rUle.

The residents lave the Board two weeks to respond to their grievanoes.
No reply was forthcCllling but on 2 JUly the SOuth Afrioan Defenoe Force
oamped outside the township. In the oourse of the next two days police
and army aotion rllllulted in at least e1&ht deaths and almost 80
arrests. Bongwni was under siege, its population toroed to defend
it.elf qainst occupation. In the t'1rst police invasion four children
reportedly died, sutfooated by teargas. The vic timll inol uded an intant
of 10 days and a two month old baby. Residents ware reported all sayins
that polioe 'hunted ohildren in the hills surrounding the township,
tiring teargas and birdshot.... The township had been blanketed in
t.argas t •

The following day a youth of 17 wa, abduoted from hill houlle I plaoed on

2

top of a Casspir al'lDoured vehiole and driven round Banaweni with iI

sjambok tied round his neok. He •.... s repeatedly usaulted. Arter this
provooation angry youtha ae', fire to a policeman's oar. Later that
evening, aooording to eye-witneltllell. police hiding in the house of' iI

looal policeman ambullhed a group of pasaina youths - two ware killed
immediately, tWO died later of their wounds. Police 8118led the group
had thrown petrol bombs at the house but a visiting journalist found no
signs of an arson attack. Amongst those killed was Krakra Macik1, a
clOSe friend of PaUl Setlaba.

The residents" anler was vented qain on police property and an
officer's 'possessions were burnt. A ni&ht~long sweep ot the erea
resulted in 79 &rrestll - 60 ohildren and youthS, 11 men and 8 women.
Even in the polioe station residentll were not sate frClll teargas 
oanisters were thrown into C01Dllluna.1 cells, resulting in 14 people
requiring hospital treatment. Others were sevel'ely aSll&ul ted and
interrogllted. They inclUded members of the Coluberg Action Committee.

On 5 July the people staged a stay-away and resolved to basin a
consumer boyoott. The aotion was seleotive in so tar as four l.t1ite
businesses that had been sympathetio to township rasiqents were exempt.
This was both a lutter ot principle and of necessity - there were no
"hops at all in Bongweni 1IO arral'l6l1ll1l1nts had to be made for esuntisl
supplilll. The boyoott remained firm throuahout July.

On 20 JUly Bonaweni shared in the oollsctive sriet of the people ot
Cradook as they buried cOllllllunity actiVist Matthew Ooniwe ind the three
oomrades assasllinated with him. On the Monday after the tuneral
schoolohildr,," returninl to school atter their lunoh brQak wara tired
on by polioe with birdshot. A looal iaptiat miniotar WM lINI l:rted to
warn the children ~8 one of tourtaan people requiring hospitAl
trflA tJllent. He was kept in for more th:lll :1 wook but was sHll ellarlad by
the polici with the others. Al thouah most of the aoouaed ~re roloaoGd
frCIII custody rour or th~ wIre tet bail of between R300 and Il 1,000.

After this, repression of the boyoott took a different form. By the
end of AUiust stores tha.t. ware SX8lllpt trClll the boy~ott had oCllle un4er
attaok: one was burgled 'in suspioious oiroumstanou' and then closed
by polioe; another was also olosed, and a general store had its oafe
lioence revoked. In addition, the township's water supply wall cut ofr.
All these action., thoUih not sustained, indioatee! a threat to starve
Bongweni into submission. Hotel owners played their part by withdrawing
the usual monthly bonus of R25 paid to ths worlcers on top ot their
basio wales. A reporter coverins events in Colesberg was warned not to

.enter Bongweni by polioe oalled in by the oha1n11an at :..the: looal'
Afrikaner businessmen's orlanisaHon whom he WII. trying to interview.
He desoribed the atmosphere in Colssber, as 'charged with agression,
tear and suspioion'.

Arter another month, during whioh the boyoott was maintained, the
temperature was raised qain by the arrest Of oOlllllunit1 leaders on
charges of 'intimidation'. On the same day, 23 September, plain olothes
policemen wllre seen at the house ot the WClll&n who was subsequently
killed as an informer in October. Bonsweni residents had iood reason to
tear informers. Durina the reid of 4 July an infonllllr had travelled
with the polioe pointing out people who were subsequently beaten up.
Betwean 23-26 September the wClllan ceme under attack twioe more - in her
oar and at her home. On 2 Ootober she wall attacked by a crowd or youths
and died later in hospital ot her wounds.
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give h1Jll mu1mum support. At that tilDe he was placed in solitary
oonfinement. but allowed twice-daily visits. The Defence counsel at his
trial nas alao associated himself with the petition I recOlDlllending it .s
a means toward.- reoonciliation. Medioal evidence was provided by
Pro fessor Noel Chabani Manganyi. NevertheleslI on 17 November it was
learned the petition had failed,

Polioe violenoe 10 Colesberg is the SUbject of a number of civil cases
for damages presently before the Grahamstown Suprae Court. One cla1lll
is by the family of James ~..ruma who was l<111ed along with K.~akra

Maoilci. Evidenoe showed that polioe amed themselves With lethal
ammunition - bUCkshot, usually used for 1<111ina an animal the size of a
leopard or 'one with a thick lIkin. Another is by Tos1 Moses Mcoyana, the
Baptist Minister ehot by police on 22 July. Another oase was settled
when Christophel" Siyonzana was awarded damages for being publicly
whippe,j .

Paul Setlaba appeared in court with four others. Two were aoquitted
..mil. two others, Elias lC.iem and Thabo Gusha I were sentenced to 17
years' 1mprisonment because th.y wel'e und.r 18 at the t1me of the
offence. Setlaba was taken from Colubel'll to Pretoria Central Prison
where he ie present:'y on Death Row with ovel' 80 other condemned
political prisoners. The cr1me. for wich he was condeained was
undoubtedly an act whioh arose out ot: political perseoution. The people
of Bongweni had sought to 1mprove their liv ing conottions thl'ough a
non-violent conS\Der ~oycott but found their protest Illet by brute t:orce
- the teargas and birdshot ot: the police and army. The attaok on the
inforner, though not a pal't ct: the organised resistanoe in the township
(the CollSberll Action Committee was appar.ntly attempting to mediate
between the ''''OIlBn and the youths) was olearly a oirect ruult of state
repression'. The events of July 1985 left their mark on Coluberg - they
aOded an additional oemand to the o OlDlD uni ty' s protests - 'sa tisho tory
inquests into the deat.hs ot: all those shot by the polioe'. Without
those e1iht deaths and the subsequent suppression of the boyoott, the
anger that led to the informer's death would not have been kindled.

Paul Tefo Setlaba is 211 yeaI'II old. At t.he t1me ot: hill arrest in Ootober
1985 he had reached Stan.dard 10 (matrioulation). He is the youngest of
four ohildren and livid with his lllother and one brother. He nOW hall a
young daughter, ~ot yet. two, who was born aft.el' Ms arrSllt. He waa
released on bail in February 1986 but detained between June and
November under the emergency regulations.

Sttlaba is a praotising Ant;l1can who was a regular ohul'oh attender and
sang in the ohoil'. He wall an aotive 1I0ccel' player and boxer and as a
member of the Colesbert Youth Organisation was conoerned to cnannel the
looal youth away fl'om drugs and orime towards eduoation. He delayad his
own studies for a year by workina thro\l&hout 1983 to finanee his alder
brother'lI matrioulation. His public-spiritedness was shown when he
risked personal injury to save a mentally disturbed man who had set
fire to himsel f and his house.

The turning-point in Satlaba's life came on 3 July 1985 when his close
friend and three others were shot dead by the South Afrioan Polioe.
Setlaba watohed helplessly from a nearby house while Krakra Macik1 was
brutally killed. Afterwards .he suffered not only frOll grief but also
guilt that he had been unable to save his friend. His friends and
fUlly testify to how disturbed Setlaba was by this event and a
c11nioal psychologist has dialnosed that he was suffering from Post
TraUlllatio Stress Diaorder (PTSD) at tM tilDe of the alleged offenoe.

Setlaba was sentenoed by Justioe Kannemeyer aftel' a trial lasting just
three day•• He was oonvioted on the basis of evidenoe by a 16 year old
state ·w1tness· .WO···wall· atated by _11 five aooiised to·· have played 'a·
prcminent role in the killing of the in fo nIIer . This evidenoe wall
apparently supported only by a disputed statement from Sttlab_ himself
10 whioh he admitted being w1 th the group who attaoked the wOIlan but
not present at the time she was ld.lled. The young Itate witness's
tather , a munioipal polio eman , also gave evidence. Sttlaba was found
guilty of murder without extenuation and eentenoed to death without any
evidenoe 10 mitigation being led on his behalf. All att.ptll to take
the ca.& to appeal were turned down, leaving only a petition for
ol_enoy to the State President.

Setlaba ill lIupported by Illany people in Bongwani who regard him as an
as.et to their oOllllDuoity. When his fil'st exeoution date was announoed
in June lIome 17 of his friends and relatives travelled to Pretoria to
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South African
Barely Saved,
Lawyer Says

By William Claiborne
Wauuntrton POSI forel~n ScrVICl'

JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 24-A
stay of execution for a black pris
oner sentenced to death for a po
litically motivated murder almost
failed to reach Death Row in Pre
toria Central Prison today. arriving
just hours before the condemned
man was to have been hanged. his
lawyer said.

Roshan Dehal, a Durban lawyer,
said that he and several other op
ponents of capital punishment made
frantic late-night telephone calls to
government officials when they dis
covered the 11th-hour reprieve had
not been communicated to Death
Row guards responsible for carry
ing out the execution of Paul Set
laba, 23. this morning.

Four-and-one-half hours before
the hanging was to have been car
ried out, Setlaba was informed that
Justice Minister Kobie Coetzee had
granted a reprieve to allow defense
lawyers time to apply for a new trial
on the basis of allegedly perjured
testimony, Dehal said.

THE WASHINGTON P~i

Five other conVicted murderers
awaiting execution with Setlaba
went to the gallows.

"If I had not taken the initiative of
calling the minister, ISetlaba] would
have been hanged. I am 100 per
cent sure of that," Dehal said in it

telephone interview.
However, a spokesman for Coct

zee said there was never any dan·
ger of the stay order not reaching
the prison in time.

In spite of the contradictions sur·

rounding the Question of whether or
not Setlaba could have been hanged
by mistake. Dehal and death penalty
abolitionists said they remain con
vinced that Setlaba was a potential
victim of what they contend is the
state's cavalier attitude toward put
ting black convicted murderers to
death.

The lawyers' hurried attempts to
confirm receipt of the stay carne
hours after Botha reprieved the
"Sharpeville Six"-five men and a
woman condemned to death for the
1984 lynch murder of a black town
ship councilman.

Setlaba's temporary reprieve was
not connected with that case or
with Botha's commutation of death
sentences of four white policemen
convicted of killing blacks and three
black convicted murderers.

Dehal said he will petition to re
open the trial to hear testimony by
a key prosecution witness who, the
lawyer said, has signed an affidavit
declaring that he testified against
Setlaba under police pressure to
become state's witness and accept
immunity.

Setlaba and two other blacks were
convicted on Dec. 10, 1986, of the
"necklace" murder of a black woman
during a consumer boycott in Coles
berg, in eastern Cape Province.

I Necklacing is the ritual murder of
suspected collaborators in which a
gasoline-filled tire is place around
the victim's neck and ignited.

In an earlier clemency petition to
Botha, which was rejected, Setlaba
denied committing the murder. say
ing that he had been at the scene
but left to find a tire. When he re
turned, he said, the woman's body I

already was burning.
He was convicted, however, on

the principle of sharing a "common
purpose" with others in a group that
commits a JIlurder. The principle.
based on South Africa's system of
Roman and Dutch law, was used to
convict the "Sharpeville Six"·
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VOTE from pege 1

'We [don't know]
that peopie ·won't
be swayed by the
government. Their
allegiance must
constantty be.
won.' - Activist

" The ANC makes Clear that this strategy still holds.
Ensure that no one in your locality stands as candidates

for the apartheid elections," urges one ANC leaflet circu
lating in townships. "Those who defy the will of the
people should meet with the full wrath of the people."
~uth Africl;'-" police say the group has stepped up its

pohcy of bombmgs to try to disrupt voting. There were a
record 29 explosions last month, all of which police
attribute to the ANC. As 8 result, the government is
clan:tpmg down even harder, offering rewards for infor
mation leadmg to the arrest of insurgents; detaining and
restricting more activists.

. But that doesn't bother the likes of Anglican Arch- "
bIshop Iksmond Thtu, who, along with other clergymen,
has pubhrly has called for a boycott. Ministers from the
South African Council of Churches (SACC) are "educat
ing". local preachers in townships about election issues,
'Wting them to open' their churches for boycott meet.
JIgs, and to display anti~lection literature.

An SAC;C member says the council is also passing
pamphlets to township street committees through its
youth division and to shop stewards of Cosatu. "We
can't take for granted that people won't be swayed by
the government's agenda," he explains. "Their alle
giance must constantly be won."

The Cosatu connection, while relatively new, has
become the boycott's biggest boon. For with its nation
wide network of grass-roots organizations, the feder
ation is probably the most effective anti-apartheid group
still going. Cosatu "comrades" have been calling meet
ings in factories, threatening to strike employers who
distribute campaign literature, making midnight forays
to p~telect!Onbill~wi~h ~i~ :'Y!':I:~(t' "s!~: "

With so much opposition activity forced .mder
ground, it's tough to·know if the boycott message is
getting across. For many biac:::, that probably isn't
necessary. Raised in a political culture of
nonparticipation and "educated" by the 1984-86 upris
ing, "we know these councilors are useless,'" snorts a
resident of Mshenguvillie squatter camp.

Only about 21 percent of eligible blacks went to th(>
ballot box when town councils were established in 1983.
Government officials won't' say publicly what they
would consider to be a successful turnout; privately.
they are hoping just to better the 1983 results.

Cosatu officers are pretty confident they can keep
people from the polls: They are calling a work stay-away
on Oct. 26, election day, and telling everyone to remain
indoors. Their big problem is "prior votes," a system that
allow, voting from Oct. 10 to the 22nd. ThE: idea is that
sp",..ding the vote 'over geveral days will make it harder
for activists to monitor people's movements.

None of that fazes the crowd on traln No. 9064,
however. There's no Question of allegiance, as someone
starts a song in Zulu about the ANC. By now the sun is
setting; the sky, broad brushstrokes of purple-pink. Pro-

I pie waiting on platfonns smile as the train goes hurtling
past, and they catch a few of the words:

'1Joe) Siovo and (Oliver) Tarnbo are communists;
"They are our comrades;
"They are our leaders;
"One day they will return and rule."

fers legitimacy on a system that is illegitimate. Getting
that message out, however, is the tough part.

That's because the government in Pretoria has been
playing hardball by detaining thousands of opposition
leaders, gagging anti-apartheid groups, and making il
legal any call for an election boycott. At the same time, it
has thrown millions of dollars for badly needed improve
ments into decaying township!> to try to spruce up its
image and win over residents.

Still, government opponents are finding ways to re
sist. Church organizations have linked up with unions
and community associations to print and distribute anti
election pamphlets. Barred from calling public gather
ings, activists give lectures on trains and at prayer
meetings. Street committees - radical groups that virtu
ally ruled townships during the unrest of 1984-86 - are
quietly being revived to talk ur "noncollaboration."

Although the anti-apartheid movement has a long
history of boycotting elections, this one is especially
significant. That's because Pretoria wants to use local
government officials to build up a new constitution from
below. The idea is to work out a power-sharing planwith
the country's 28 million blacks - wt-o have no vo~ in
national matters - without giving up full white power.

.so making local government unworkable, opponents
contend, means taking the linchpin out of President
Pieter Botha's new :xmstitutional machinery. "If the
municipal elections don't succeed, Mr. Botha will be
denied victory," says a member of the Congress of South
African Trade Unions (Cosatu), the country's biggest
black labor federation.

Anti-apartheid activists didn't always Bee things this
way. Even after blacks were TeIlIoved from voter rolls in

1936, prominent groups
IiUch as the now~utlawed

African National Congress
(ANC) continued 'te' !lCVo
eate participation'in govern- .
ment bodies in the hope' of
getting blacks reinstated.

By the early 19705, how· I'

ever, it was clear that Pre
toria wasn't going to budge.
And a kind of ~.nothing
consensus emerged among

" many opposition organiza-
tions: Since the. government insisted on Tetaining ulti
mate control for whites, dismembering apartheid from
within was impossible. So the best strategy was to work
from without - which meant boycotting all elecbons.

"Our primary power is located on the outside," insists
Firoz Cachalia of the 'Ihmsvaallndian Congress. MFrom
outside, we're forcing them to grant us more space.
EventualJy, we'll. get~~ to space to threaten them."

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

. s-tD, &OI/lII Amca
The second car from the end of trainNo. 9064 is

what is known in this boisterous black toWnShip
as the "struggle" coach.

The car isn't all that .di1Jerent from others at
rush hour, packed so tightly that people spill out
windows and cling precariously to open doors.
Except that it bobs. .

It bobs and bounces like a boat in water because
a full-blown anti-apartheid - "struggle'.' - rally is
going on inside. A small
man in a baggy, double
breasted suit is distribut
ing Iea1lets that say
"DON'T VOTE," and
singing a song about how
toWn councilors are a
bunch of dogs.

The commuters sing
along with him and do a
slO'!'l', -rhythmic dance in
place. "Are you going to
vote?" yells the small
man. "No!" his audience
answers. "Are you going
to resist"" he asks. "Freedom!" they roar.

So goes the fight over this month's municipal
elections. Only in the black community, the battle.
isn't over whom to choose. It's about whether to
vote at all.

For anti-apartheid activists, the decision is
easy. They say the vote for councilors in racially
segregated towns simply perpetUateS apartheid.
Participating in the polls, activists contend, con-FW8e" YOn I-oe 11

ByLynde~
Sta1l wnter of The Chnstan Soence MonItor
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j South 'African
Iblacks resist
'apartheid' vote

Pert of a llcwemment
.tort to edUC8W blackl
about IocIiI eIec:tionl,
the.. chatty squlrrell
t11lk politics in South
Atrlce'l pew.p"'pers, on
redlo, and on televi.ion.
Squirrel.' _re c:tlo••n
becau.. ,....rch
showed tMt black.
_Id reI90fld beat to
anima'i. Many blackl
NY they find the ad.
oft.naive.
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IJOI(I{S CIIAN(;J~ TIIJ~~I]l trA(~rrI(~S

.. COMUADE MANnEI .A'S Inn,EASE COULD DEPEND ON
YOlJU VOTE

TilE )Jl{OI\I> l>El\fOClV\lIC ALUANCE liAS LEAnNT THAT 'filE APAHTIIEID REGIME
PI ANS TO USE A POOR VOTER TlIHNOlll' IN TilE MUNICIPAL EI.EcnONS AS AN
EXCUSE NOT TO )tELEASE COMRADE NEumN MANIlEIA

HOTHA'.') HECENT INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENT TO FREE oun. LJ~ADF.n liAS
PLACED TUE HEGI~fE IN A DIFFICULT POSI1'ION FHOM WIIJCII TilEY AIm NOW
SEEKIW; TO E~CAPF:....
A POOR VOTER TV' .NOtJ r ON OCTOBER Ui, IS TilE MANNA FROM HEAVEN TIU:Y IIAVI~
BEEN I'IV\YING FOR. IT WILL PROVJl)F. THEM WlTlJ TII~ EXCUSE TilEY so
1J1';Sl'lmATELY NEED TO KEEP OUR L1':ADER IN CIIAINS,

CALL TlIEIR HJ ,UFF AND VOTE!!!!!

\\1~ Chl.l. O"l Till': MASSES TO VOTE ON ()C'fomm 26.

WOIU<lmS, YOUTII AND WOM\':N, EVERYONE MUST VOTE FOU. OUR LEAVEn's·
FHEEUOtl1. ONI.Y liE CAN I.EAD US I:"J OllH NATIONAl. nJ-:I\'1()CRATIC STRUGGLE

A VOTE IN THE J\1lJNICIPAL ELECTIONS lVILL BE A VOTE
FOR MANDEl JA'S FREEDOM.

Ut".'.1'1 o\(llOrt 101 r.v»". p,) .... t Iro ......... · QQ•• ,'ubtlllf 10 PfI('Ir t•• Pl.•• •.

IIJ·J." b, (.4)"II •• tI

Apartheid votes
don't add up

JOHN MAnSONN • Johenneetlurg
VOTING in the South boycou call rude by Ardl- The next idea .... 10 use
Mricm municipal elec- bishop Desmond TulU, other lllimaled 1IIimals. They lint
tioas, which take place clerics and. alIIIII1umly Je.d- COlIl\idered a lortoise and a
this week is almost over as utd did ... between 10 bare. But the lortolSe was
fot blaeb. The Govern- ODd 19 Oclober. Gov~t thoushl 10 be IinUd with
IIletIt ~-t the polls .poI<~ are pl~ WIth the ~tive Party,
,-" ~ the votml~ which are because.t usually meets m
.or two weeks, encliDl bigher in pm:m12SC lerms Pretoria's SkiJped SaaJ (Tor
yesterday, so that black tha.D in previous bIadt loioe 1hIJ) and because its
people couJd vote before mUllic:ipaJ electiol1l. ideas are slow 10 cbansc.
eIec:tioD day, when it To achieve the 213 442· McCann lesled 40 possi-
believes intimidation will turnout, the Go~eDt bililies. When it used a lion
be hiah and vatina num- bIJmed anyoae from alJinl and IIIOUlIC, blacks thousht
ben low. for a boycott. Then it rill a of themselves IS the mouse

By the end 01 last £1 million media advertisina ~~t~ the wbile
Wed.-lay'a wtinI 213 442 ClIIIJpaip in which two uti- Iioa, wbiJe wbita thought
bIadt people bid "':ted. The mated "IuineIs chat about they were the~, thrat
~a 8umIn for why everybody sbouId oote. ened by the bIadt Jioo.
IJIfonIIaldI .bribes that II The ~ ~ 'You c:aa • ~~ IlIIwer "":' two
a 14.6 per c:eot lIImOut, make It bappen.. ~ticaJ1DimIJs-~Is.
aIdIoaIIt there Ire more tha.D A lot of thouaht and dI'ort Squirrels are fOllDd onJr ID.a
21 miOion bt.di: SOuth Mri- 'lftDt inlo p/aDnina the cam. smaIJ pert of South Mr!ca, m
CIIDI. Othen ftew the poD II peilllL The McCann AeIver- tho: Western Cape proYlllCC.
""- 1 IIICI 2 per ceDt. tisinl AaencT. lint idea _ Independent resurc:b

To arne at ita 811ft, the to have 'two people debetiDc. ~ that the adverts
baren lint deducted aD But wbat race wouJd they received ~ 65 .per ~t sue-
bJd:a the Go a_ be? The IItiICY decided that, CleSlI rate ID beinc miliced by
..0....-..< • ba the !:Cl: bIadt Yiewen, bat the DUm-......ibea II c:itlzaIa of the .. tever nee, ber -L.... lil<-" ,..- .th
IiIar bomeIIndI It _ u would draw IIlI8aZpIa Ie wuu <U UKIII - e
iDdepeadeuL - poIiticaJ CIlIIc:IuaioDa. Iowat ever tested by us in

Tbat 1eaveI· at Ieaat 16 the black martel', acc:ording
IIIi1Jbl bl8cb lD Saurb to Charla FOlIter, meudI
Africa. About ball' tile black •. ~ at lmJY.et Jnforma-
_1etWO ill tmder 18, Jeav tlOD..1::'-';; ......t miJIion <i Bladt DeOtile who. wanled
...... ~ Bu to boycioit the electioa bad
f'OllIII Ip. t oaIy DO ""Phisticated advertising

;:S7~~~-= OnItedmiques available to thaD.
rerecI II -en, and aboot y the llIllIt bar~y, or
.- millioa of thoee CIlIJIOl !.bose safely wra~ ~ der-

',,,- .......__ ,u_ . icaJ robes, were 1tiJIina 10
'fOle, a~ ~- u,.,,,, II break the law directly. £YeD
DO.:mdidatIl or only one. so, It least 14 Church work-

Of tile 1,464,198 bl8cb en, who 1ft ... _U-bIowo
who aJUId _, 2p,442, or thu Archbishop TulU, bave
14.6 per c:eat, rejected the Tutu: 'No' to equlrrel.. been detained.

..- --.. -_.- ..._-0..-;1 _
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